
EO 202.8 (March 20, 2020) 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Andrew M. Cuomo, Governor of the State of New York, by virtue of the 

authority vested in me by Section 29-a of Article 2-B of the Executive Law to temporarily suspend or 

modify any statute, local law, ordinance, order, rule, or regulation, or parts thereof, of any agency 

during a State disaster emergency, if compliance with such statute, local law, ordinance, order, rule, 

or regulation would prevent, hinder, or delay action necessary to cope with the disaster emergency or 

if necessary to assist or aid in coping with such disaster, I hereby temporarily suspend or modify, for 

the period from the date of this Executive Order through April 19, 2020 the following: 

 In accordance with the directive of the Chief Judge of the State to limit court operations to 

essential matters during the pendency of the COVID-19 health crisis, any specific time limit for 

the commencement, filing, or service of any legal action, notice, motion, or other process or 

proceeding, as prescribed by the procedural laws of the state, including but not limited to the 

criminal procedure law, the family court act, the civil practice law and rules, the court of claims 

act, the surrogate’s court procedure act, and the uniform court acts, or by any other statute, 

local law, ordinance, order, rule, or regulation, or part thereof, is hereby tolled from the date of 

this executive order until April 19, 2020; 

EO 202.14 (April 7, 2020) 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Andrew M. Cuomo, Governor of the State of New York, by virtue of the 

authority vested in me by Section 29-a of Article 2-B of the Executive Law, do hereby continue the 

suspensions and modifications of law, and any directives, not superseded by a subsequent directive, 

made by Executive Order 202 and each successor Executive Order to 202, for thirty days until May 7, 

2020, except as limited below. 

EO 202.28 (May 7, 2020) 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Andrew M. Cuomo, Governor of the State of New York, by virtue of the 

authority vested in me by Section 29-a of Article 2-B of the Executive Law, do hereby continue the 

suspensions and modifications of law, and any directives, not superseded by a subsequent directive, 

made by Executive Order 202 and each successor Executive Order up to and including Executive 

Order 202.14, for thirty days until June 6, 2020, except as modified below: 

IN ADDITION, I hereby temporarily suspend or modify the following if compliance with such statute, 

local law, ordinance, order, rule, or regulation would prevent, hinder, or delay action necessary to 

cope with the disaster emergency or if necessary to assist or aid in coping with such disaster, for the 

period from the date of this Executive Order through June 6, 2020: 

 The suspension of the provisions of any time limitations contained in the Criminal Procedure 

Law contained in Executive Order 202.8 is modified as follows: 

o Section 182.30 of the Criminal Procedure Law, to the extent that it would prohibit the 

use of electronic appearances for certain pleas; 

o Section 180.60 of the Criminal Procedure Law to provide that (i) all parties’ 

appearances at the hearing, including that of the defendant, may be by means of an 

electronic appearance; (ii) the Court may, for good cause shown, withhold the identity, 

obscure or withhold the image of, and/or disguise the voice of any witness testifying at 

the hearing pursuant to a motion under Section 245.70 of the Criminal Procedure law—

provided that the Court is afforded a means to judge the demeanor of a witness; 
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o Section 180.80 of the Criminal Procedure Law, to the extent that a court must satisfy 

itself that good cause has been shown within one hundred and forty-four hours from 

May 8, 2020 that a defendant should continue to be held on a felony complaint due to 

the inability to empanel a grand jury due to COVID-19, which may constitute such good 

cause pursuant to subdivision three of such section; and 

o Section 190.80 of the Criminal Procedure Law, to the extent that to the extent that a 

court must satisfy itself that good cause has been shown that a defendant should 

continue to be held on a felony complaint beyond forty-five days due to the inability to 

empanel a grand jury due to COVID-19, which may constitute such good cause 

pursuant to subdivision b of such section provided that such defendant has been 

provided a preliminary hearing as provided in section 180.80. 

 

EO 202.38 (June 6, 2020) 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Andrew M. Cuomo, Governor of the State of New York, by virtue of the 

authority vested in me by Section 29-a of Article 2-B of the Executive Law, do hereby continue the 

suspensions and modifications of law, and any directives, not superseded by a subsequent directive, 

made by Executive Order 202 and each successor Executive Order up to and including Executive 

Order 202.14, as continued as contained in Executive Order 202.27 and 202.28 until July 6, 2020;  

 

EO 202.48 (July 6, 2020) 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Andrew M. Cuomo, Governor of the State of New York, by virtue of the 

authority vested in me by Section 29-a of Article 2-B of the Executive Law to temporarily suspend or 

modify any statute, local law, ordinance, order, rule, or regulation, or parts thereof, of any agency 

during a State disaster emergency, if compliance with such statute, local law, ordinance, order, rule, 

or regulation would prevent, hinder, or delay action necessary to cope with the disaster emergency or 

if necessary to assist or aid in coping with such disaster, do hereby continue the suspensions and 

modifications of law, and any directives, not superseded by a subsequent directive, made by 

Executive Order 202 and each successor Executive Order up to and including Executive Order 

202.14, as continued and contained in Executive Order 202.27, 202.28, , and 202.38, for another 

thirty days through August 5, 2020, except the following: 

 The suspension or modification of the following statutes and regulations, and the following 

directives, are not continued, and such statutes, codes, and regulations are in full force and 

effect as of July 7, 2020: 

o The suspension of Criminal Procedure Law to the extent it requires a personal appearance 

of the defendant, and there is consent, in any jurisdiction where the Court has been 

authorized to commence in-person appearances by the Chief Administrative Judge; 

provided further that the suspension or modification of the following provisions of law are 

continued: 

 Section 150.40 of the Criminal Procedure Law, is hereby modified to provide that the 

20-day timeframe for the return date for a desk appearance ticket is extended to 90 

days from receiving the appearance ticket; 
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 Section 190.80 of the Criminal Procedure Law, is hereby modified to provide that the 

45-day time limit to present a matter to the grand jury following a preliminary hearing 

or waiver continues to be suspended and is tolled for an additional 30 days;  

 Section 30.30 of the Criminal Procedure Law, is hereby modified to require that 

speedy trial time limitations remain suspended until such time as petit criminal juries 

are reconvened or thirty days, whichever is later; 

 Article 195 of the Criminal Procedure Law, is hereby suspended to the extent that it 

would prohibit the use of electronic appearances for certain pleas, provided that the 

court make a full and explicit inquiry into the waiver and voluntariness thereof; 

 Sections 190.45 and 190.50 of the Criminal Procedure Law, are hereby modified to 

the extent necessary to allow an incarcerated defendant to appear virtually with his 

or her counsel before the grand jury to waive immunity and testify in his or her own 

defense, provided the defendant elects to do so; 

 The suspension of Section 180.80 and 190.80 of the Criminal Procedure Law, as 

modified by Executive Order 202.28, is hereby continued for a period not to exceed 

thirty days in any jurisdiction where there is not a grand jury empaneled; and when a 

new grand jury is empaneled to hear criminal cases, then 180.80 and 190.80 of the 

criminal procedure law shall no longer be suspended beginning one week after such 

grand jury is empaneled;  

 The suspension of Sections 180.60 and 245.70 of the Criminal Procedure Law, as 

modified by Executive Order 202.28, which allowed protective orders to be utilized at 

preliminary hearings, is hereby continued for a period of thirty days; and 

 The suspension of Sections 182.20, in addition to the modification contained in 

Executive Order 202.28 of section 182.30 of the Criminal Procedure Law is hereby 

extended for a period of thirty days, to the extent that it would prohibit the use of 

electronic appearances for felony pleas, or electronic appearances for preliminary 

hearings or sentencing; 

 

EO 202.55 (August 5, 2020) 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Andrew M. Cuomo, Governor of the State of New York, by virtue of the 

authority vested in me by Section 29-a of Article 2-B of the Executive Law to temporarily suspend or 

modify any statute, local law, ordinance, order, rule, or regulation, or parts thereof, of any agency 

during a State disaster emergency, if compliance with such statute, local law, ordinance, order, rule, 

or regulation would prevent, hinder, or delay action necessary to cope with the disaster emergency or 

if necessary to assist or aid in coping with such disaster, do hereby continue the directives, not 

superseded by a subsequent directive, made by Executive Order 202 and each successor 

Executive Order up to and including Executive Order 202.21, and Executive Order 202.27, 

202.28, 202.29, 202.30, 202.38, 202.39, and 202.40, as continued and contained in Executive 

Order 202.48, 202.49, and 202.50 for another thirty days through September 4, 2020, and I 

hereby suspend or modify for thirty days through September 4, 2020: 
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